Welcome Back! January 10, 2022
Happy New Year, UIC Engineering community!

We hope you had a safe, relaxing, and fun winter break. Although it’s not what we expected the beginning of the semester to look like, we are looking forward to Spring 2022! We have some exciting things planned, like employer virtual visits, info sessions, and our two-day virtual career fair with separate days for internship and full-time job recruitment!

Wishing you productive first week of classes,

-The Engineering Career Center Staff
Rose, Michelle, and Jonna
Looking for an Internship or Full-Time Job in Engineering/CS? This Virtual Fair is for you!

NEW in 2022: Separate days for internship recruitment and full-time job recruitment
春2022年度全职工程与计算机科学职业博览会

- 第二天: 全职招募仅限参加

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Career Fair</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

UIC全职虚拟职业博览会工程与计算机科学春2022 - 第二天

Thu, Feb 3 12:00 pm CST - 6:00 pm CST

- 42雇主参加

注册  | 查看详情

点击获取更多详情，包括雇主名单

特色雇主包括:

sav
Sav.com was founded in 2018 with a mission of empowering creators with digital identities designed in seconds. Our core business, an ICANN accredited domain registrar, is quickly growing so we are looking to expand our small engineering team. You will work in multiple languages, own your projects, make your own technical decisions and use brand new technologies like AI and serverless applications.

More About SAV

Silverwork is the future of mortgage automation. Silverwork understands how cognitive technologies can be best applied to dramatically improve a client’s business operations. We use technologies such as software robotics, machine learning and document recognition to create Intelligent Automation that is purpose built for the mortgage industry. Our software robots (BOTs) provide our clients with a digital workforce that can be easily added to their current manual operating model. This new digital workforce is fast, intelligent, and easy to operate. Our solutions and engineering teams help our clients move quickly to realize the benefits of our Intelligent Automation.

More About Silverwork Solutions
IIE’s mission is to help people and organizations leverage the power of international education to thrive in today’s interconnected world. We focus on work that achieves the following:

**Advancing Scholarship** - IIE develops and implements many of the world’s most effective and prestigious scholarship and training programs.

**Building Economies** - IIE helps governments and corporations develop an educated workforce and prepare students and professionals to succeed in the global economy.

**Promoting Access to Opportunity** - IIE provides opportunities to underserved populations, protects scholars and students in danger and encourages teaching and learning across cultures.

---

**More About IIE**

---

**Speed Resume Reviews are back! Virtual resume review sessions will take place this semester on Zoom at set times.**

- **Monday, January 10, 1-2pm**
  - [Join the session here](#)

- **Thursday, January 13, 3-4pm**
  - [Join the session here](#)

**Can’t make it to a virtual speed resume review session? We’ve got you covered!**

Upload your resume below to get an asynchronous online resume review from a member of the Engineering Career Center. After submitting your resume for review, please allow 2-3 business days for an email response with recommendations for your resume. Business days are all weekdays (Monday – Friday) which are not University holidays.
Nicor Gas (A Southern Company) Presents: Career Fair Prep and Company Q&A
Tue, Jan 25 5:00 pm CST - 6:00 pm CST
https://uic.joinhandshake.com/events/924931

- Southern Company attending

Register  See Details
UIC 2022 Virtual Internship and Part-Time Job Fair
Wed, Jan 26 12:00 pm CST - 4:30 pm CST

- 24 employers attending

NOTE: Most employers at the UIC 2022 Virtual Internship and Part-Time Job Fair will be recruiting students from all UIC colleges and majors, but there are some engineering companies attending too.

Want to brush up your technical skills? Learn more about building and running applications on the cloud? This hackathon is for you!

Apply to participate by January 31

Recent Job Postings on Handshake

View jobs and internships for your major on Handshake
Meet with a career advisor to discuss your job goals, resume, career fair prep, interview tips, career exploration, offer negotiations and more!

Schedule an Appointment